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LETHBRIDGE MISTER SPEAKS

iRiAlYSERVlCE
D ir. Melvin Preaches

Forceful Sevrp.or.s—
Special Music

(Prom Our Own Correspondent)
t TABER. Dec. 1—Following recfect
1 tanouncsiaeiit, United church services

Suuclay wore marked by special lea-
luros on Lhft anniversary o! the

of Wesley Ur-Ltod, Lethbridge, oc-
cupied the pulpit both morales1 and
&VCD[DE, Rav. V/. H. .Irwlii, pastor,
taking Wesley pulpit tor the city ser-
vices, Having attended presbytery
here before. Dr. Melvin WSB not an
entire stranger, and stated lu open-
Ing Eervlce that ho had long desired
such an exchange. A raw day did not
prevent a fair morning turnout, and
the evening audience was well toward
capaclly.

The musical program consisted ol a
Eixed quartette at tho Ilrst service,
and common, hymns, Ic the evening
the lantern slides being used lor sing-
lug, and special musfc consisting- of a
male sextette number, "Gloria In Ei-
c&!sts" by cb.o!r, and a very lino In-
strument*! selection by MGssre.
WrJgit, James and Sund±l, the thr&&-
•pleca orct&etra, assisting in tho an-
ih&d, with L. D. Wright at organ, and
Miss Tu.Jtola.nd at piano- The mlssd
quartette number was iurnisaed fay
Slesdames Davles and Wright, Meests.
Bain and. Jardlne, with a. soprano and
tenor diiefc included, and the sexL&tle
by Messrs. Hancock, Jardlne, Wright,
Goldrlch, Bain and Cooko, An apoeal
for a Epeclal oIEerlng to the M. and E.
fund was made by Dr. Melvin as an

. anniversary gift.
An inspiring sermon. was offered by

Dr. Melvin in the morning on ';I S&-
l'ev& -in God." HJs. trenchant manner
o* driving home points add&d "much
to the practical manner o^ argument
tha basis ol which, was an array o!
?act& not to bo denied. Whether 1
sweater was aroused by the 'larger
&v&n!ng audience and presence o! a
large- adult choir, or not, to new
*!tehts, his. evening address was quite
out of tie ordinary, and Dr. Melvln
has never been seen, here at better
ndVL-Uga. Planning to scoil: on
wor.d peaco pro£i>6cts, he stit&d
h:id -ourd Hev. Irwlz ws-s wc^tly onr-
suing.that tter^fc, anl so tcoi: as"h!s
tezt, r:i Belitve in Prayer." ?ron his
TveU hnown manner or hammerrhg
home points his sermon was striking,
and those who firmly believe as he
professed must have, be^rt greatly
fitrengthened In attitude by the lorce-
*u! arrsy o! facts h& nrGsonted in &vi-
denc&, and thos& not so sure must
have been lairly convinced. !n clos-
irjg1. Dr. Melvin expressed pleasure In

^occupying a Tlb&r pulpit, th& evening
-'' audience 'and musical program."- And

It- is certain the audience reclDrocat-
cd tie feeing toward him, and T.
•welcome his. advent here on any fu-

-> ,BH, STEWAST WILL
* SE2AH AT TABES

PIONEER PASSES
Ms. ¥.z:y A^" Hetherinetan,

N^ve oc Engird, Laid
to R«t

(From Our Own Correspondent) ••>
TABER, Dec. 1.—Local Con- *

servatlv&s are sponsoring a ^
social affair here for Thursday *
evening next, with an expected *
visit mi oddrc^i by Dr. Ctc^r- *
art, Lethbridge federal member, <•
and perhaps others. Refresh- 4-
merits a-nd dancing will feature <•
the evening. fs

Mrs. Mary Thompson Stewart
Laid to Rest On

Sunday
(Jrom Our Own Correspondent)

CARDSTON, Dec. !.— Funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Mary Thompson Stewart
were held at 1 p.m. In the Seccnd Ward
chapel in Cardston on Sunday, Nov.
30. Mrs. Btewart died on Friday night
after a brief Illness, although she was
well along in years, and htd not been
weli for some time. She Is the mother
of six children still living and has 23
grendchlldren. 19 great-grandchildren,
and leave also two sisters, Mrs. S- N.
Pratt of Cardston, and Mrs. Sophia-
Glfford of Glenwood, a-nd "three bro-
thers, Daniel Thompson, Hyrum
Thompson and All red "Thompson, to
mourn her loss.

She was the one of the earliest pion-
eers of the Ktmba!l district, coming to
Canada- from Logan. Utah, in 1897.
She was married In Logan to Hugh
Stewart, and it was there that the
family was raised. Those living are:
Mary Thompson of Glenwood, Hugh
Stewart of Eimball, Charles of Cheney.
Wash.; Oliver of Oardston, Samuel of
Spokane, ar.d Ma-be! Severson of. Big
Sandy, Montana,. She was a native o'
Denmark, born in Sandy, Lowland,
Denmark, on Dee. !, 1354. She emi-
grated to America in 1862.

The fv.r.ers-1 arrarjcracnti were Uien
care of by Chrlstenseri Bros, of Card-
ston, and the services were conducted
by Bishop W. B. Pitcher of the Card-
Eton second ward. The chape! was
draped in whit*, and the casket was
of white. Ths choir .was led by L^ H.
•Jacobs. 'The. speakers were T. S. Greg-
son, for "several yea-rs bishop of ^lm-
"ball. where Mrs. Stewart then Uved.
arid following him Patriarch John P.
Anderson addressed the conrregatlon.
'Both spoke highly of the life and lab-
ors of the departed lady, and both werc-
alio especially appreciative of her good
.--.other, Ifrs. Thompson, who had e— '-
grated to Utah '.- the early days. Many
reasons for hope fctyor.d the gravt
rirfc sjlTer: by each spsaker, and the
scripture read In support of the doc-
trine of the urjr.ortatlty of the soul
a-nti life beyond. Burial was — sde f_-

Cardstor. cen-.ctery.

Pasl* Plebiscite
.

£isttlers of the Sc/uth \facleo^ district
Tfss liii tl rest -lr_ the Maclc-od ceme-
tery 0:1 Mor.iay afternoon, Dioi-.bir
I, 1SSO, 1- the perior. cf !£rs. Mary
-— - ;-:etherlr.;fto-^, who d'.ei at t.i

Nove-ber XI.
The deceased laciy had reached the

rips old age of S3 years, having been
bom-™ the-year 1447 at Appletree-
Shleld, Allaniale, Northmnberlar-d
Conr.ty, England, where sha giew up,
was carried there- and rested til'.
1304, when she along with several
rr.emb&rs of her family and other rela-
tions, migrated to Canada, coming to
tha Maclecd district where her sons
L-.ai taker, up lar.d lr. the .O.lar.nelds
tit-'.oc v.e 'Ji^.- p'.-eviiv .̂.

Oi iv.-ivi; at yiic:eo>i, ii'i. :-:eC-.-
*r-:-.'̂ tar. llso took i-p a. I-.o.v.es.tei<:
aia-^f'.fie her 'EO-.-.S i'.-.d a r.-.a—:ei
daughter, ^tE. T. S.!tsor.. There- are
six or sever, families located :r. the
Allar.fields district, ^acleod, who all
came from the A!!and£.l& • district in
England, hence the name, the Heth-
eringtons being one of the pioneer
families of that di'Tlct. No person was
better known on the streets of Macleod
In the early days than Its. Hetherlng-
ton, when she paid lier weekly visits to
do her marketing, and no one was
core highly respected, not only in the
town but also all through the south
country, especially where there was
sickness or trouble, Mrs. Heth'erlngton
was there to help and nurse the sick
and comfort the bereaved, when death
visited the homes.

^ She was a true "mother In Israel"
PO many In the early days, and the lov-
" Ing respect In which she was held by

her nelEhbors was shown by the large
number who were present at the fun-
eral service In the United church nnrt
by the beautiful floral tributes.

Mrs. Hcthcrington lias been a widow
for 49 years, as her husband, William
Hetherington, died at their first home
in England. She.is survived by three
sons and two daughters, 12 grand-
children and four great-grandchildren.
One son, Isaac, is still at tho old home
In England, John, Robert, and MUs
Maggie on the farms at Allanflelds, and
Mrs..T. Bllson, Allanflelda.

The services at the church and ceme-
tery .were conducted by the Rev. J. P.
Knight, pastor of the church. Mrs.
Hetherington was one cf the old tlmo
North or. England country Mclho-Jlsu;.
Tlie pallbearers n-ere all farmer neigh-
bors, and most of them from the same
part In England: Messrs. Wm. Piircl.",
John EclflRr, Win. Davis. Wrn, Heath,
Wm. Scoll- and Thos. Chester?' Qe'o.
McFarquliar and Son hnd charge of

Petition Canvass,
Alberta Stake

(^-"Orr. Our Gw- Corr6ipo-.-.d6r.t)
C.̂ SDSTON, Dec. -L. — JLT.=oi!=e!r.g

the plans fcr the signing of the p-ohi-
bltion petition. Sterluig- Williams", vet-
eran prohibition worker In Cardston,
states that Cardston and the entire
Alberta stake -will bo canvassed to a.
man to secure names on the p-oh'bi-
tior. petition, and that the vote. lr. this
section wii! be almost unanimous in
favor of the petition and against the
present system of beer halls."

Of course, he wss sp&aking orjy of
the -•MorT.-.c.r-" vote, and he vras ba£k-
ei by X-es:ie-r.t Wooi :-.-. --.ikli-.g t.

.o-j.-.cc-.v-er.i; at the stexe priest'.-.
~.eet;r.g, who called upo,-. eve'^y mem-
ber o: the church In the Alberts, stake

> consider the petition and ligr. it, for
the church star.ds solidly 2,j»!r.st the
liquor traffic and all its evils. Indi-
viduals who <Jo not adhere to temper-
ance Ideals and who patronize the
liquor Interests are not In harmony
with the teachings of the church, even
though they may belon? to the church,
sMd the president. The petitions are
aelng sent out to every ward and will
be personally directed by the bishops
of the wards.

Funeral Service
Held at Nanton

(From Our Own Correspondent)
NANTON. Nov. 28.—A very large and

sympathetic audlpnco gathered this
afternoon In St. Andrew's hall for the
funeral service, of Miss Edith A. Mar-
shall, whose death occirrrcd at her
home on Thursday morning, the 26th
Irst. The Rev. 3?. W. Locke, who had
charge ol the service, spoke vl the
large place which the things of the
spirit had in her life. Mrs. B. M
Walker and Mrs. J. Sweeney sang-very
beautifully and Impressively "O-love
that will not.let me so". The flowers
wero 'beautiful. • Tho poll-bearers were
Blllle Lorce, Blllle White, Melvin How-
den, Oeorge Armstrong, Roy Hallctt
and Donald Coote.' Mr. A. W. Kelly of
High River had charge of the funcra
arrangements. The ourlal took place
In the Nanton cemetery.

SNOW MELTING
(From Ouv Own Correspondent.)

ORION, Nov. 28.—Tlie snow Is going
os a result of I ho mild spell of.wci-
ther. On Satu/ds-V the mercuvy rose
Jo

RUSSIANS WILUNG TO SACRMCE

HOEM^EaSncKlb YOUR LAST/.,
V\faEN APELfcES.THt FftMOUS GREEK FWNT£R,

!SHED A GREAT RNNT1NG AND EXHIBITED IT, A
' SHOEMAKER FOUND FAULT WITH THE WAY THE

ARTIST HAD DEPICTED A SHOE. . ... .APELLE5
CORRECTED IT, AMD THE SHC*MA.KER,GRAnFIS>
AT HIS ABILITY AS A GRiTSC, OOMPU1NEO ABOUT
THE LEGS APaiES, IN ANGER. ROARED
' :-TO YOUR LAST/"

L)Y JiMthfY., , . ."S«*D STARS OF EQUAL
BRILLIANCE, CASTOR Aftt) POLLUX,ARE SfTUATED SJOE
BY SIDE... .TO THE ROMANS TH€Y WERE KNOWN AS
TW!NS,OR IM UOm/GEMW«: . ...THE ROMAMS USED
THESE STARS AS A-COMMON OBJECT OF ADJURATSOW,
AND 'ST dartB^SV* B A SURVIVAL OF
ANOSfT Ctfffll,

The International Convention
Delegate Speaker at

Coleman

''Prom Our Own Correspondent.)
COLEMAN, Dec. I.—L. McLeod, of

Coalhurst addressed a public meeting
on Sund&y aitemoon under the aus-
2.cc^ ol 1̂ 6 !in;»i 01 Lim i\iinur5: union,
n his experiences as a delegate to an
nternational convention held during
he summer In Russia. Though It was

Tls first public address he gave a very
good review of his few weeks o'f
ravel to va-rious parts ot Soviet Rus-
la, relating the woi-Hns conditions in
rarious Industries, textile, agriculture.,
ralnJrig and railway shops.

He stated that under the flve-year
clan of economic expansion, the people
appeared to be willing to Ee-crluce In
rder that the government may carry
hrough Jts scheduled plan, and the
vomen work on an equal status with
•uen_ He remarked on this rather ad-
•ersely while in Russia, and was tolc!
hat women work willingly in order
hat they, too, may help in trying to

out Hussla on an equal or even better
economic basis than other countries
within the flve-year period.

Though generally speaking the mode
rf living was years behind thst of this
ontlnent, such things as electric wash-

Jig machines and irons being almost
unknown In working ocople's homes,
yet he considered the lot of the work-
ers as regards hours, provision against
Ickness and awarding of old-»se pen-

sions at 55 years of age hi advance of
other countries, and If their plan prov-
d a success, other countries may be

compelled to adopt similar measures.

THIS FAMOUS PRISON DELVED fTS
ffOM THE INDIAN WORDS FOR A STONY PLACE..
THE LOCSTION! WAS SO-GALLED BEfORE THE
PRiSON WAS BU!U-

o-
C^r^f^. ^=ft acw^= Sa=*xc&S*te» Scvl=vtK.

CHEAP, ACCESSIBLE SUMMER
PASTURE IS PRESSING NEED_ <•-

Sheepmen of Cardston Place
Views Befoi-e Govern-

ment Investigator
(Pro™ Our Ow- Correspondent.)

iM, H)es. I.—Professor I/ .E.
Kindt, of th& economics branch d th£

. - !col;:2:r Irto the cor.dl-
tlor.5 he-e is regards shceo i^n::-?
s=? shesp rslslnj conditions ec=er-
ally. He is Diking 2. survr.sr of con-
ditlor^ ior the p'jrp=«i o! p!ic!n? the
fasts obtained bc-for* the department

a ~urzfc3r of £h-eep men in in JnJorms.]

—oulring Into f/hclr T>i^t!cu3ir Prob-
•whloh £tcn to si -'.'- ^ up In
.eid o: cioap arxl s«fc££!Ke pii-

—^ prujlez; seems .̂Iso cssl'.y
solved rs'lth the iV2!l^H& foothills P^s-
rjre so close snd the prestnci or
srrassts rrovTlng ^nons; the brush cre-
ating 2. men-ce as to forest Srfs. To
rr.Eie this forest reserve available for
shtep is one o* the chief rwo.uc£ts m£*ie
by these sheep men.

Professor Sllnct met also with both
mer, arid women in the stairfe monthly
rr.eetin? in the tabtrr-ac'.fr at the !nvi-
tetlon of President Weed thai'sajne
rr.orrjnj. Here he wis introduoe-d by
the president ^s a, your:.? man of the
firm, be!ns raised on a- f"rn: at Nan-
ton, Albsrta, rece\*ing his nrst agricul-
tural trzirJn? at the school of agri-
culture !r>. Clareiholr:-, and thsn later
graduating from eastern colleges and
universities. In his a-ddress, professor
Kindt e:--rp'.a!r->=i that h^ is one of
sh'.'ce ecoi'.or.'Jsti vho are se'.-.t out

OttiWi 'uj the I>=TArt-.v.ey.t of
^"turi to ~ake su.-veys -vo^ ac-

tual cor.ditlor.s ar.d thus supplerr.er.L
the infom'.at'.on being made aval^ble
by the Experimental farms all over
Canada. They considered the men'or.
the.farms as the actual laboratory, and
among them they tested out the value
of the data obtained elsewhere, E-nd at
the fiame time they took with them all
the facts they cuuld gather about the
sheep Industry or any other Industry
they may be making a. survey upon,
and from all this the department w&s
In a position to give practical and
definite help to the farmers of Can-
adi.

Students Will
Serenade Town

(From Our Owu Correspondent)
MAGRATH, Dec. 1.—Magrath high

school student- body will serenade the
town with Christinas carols on Christ-
mas morning, according to a- decision
made at the meeting of the Literary
society Friday afternoon. Nov. 28.

Other business conducted Included
n request by the executive that the
high school boys help In building
bleacher benches In the irymnaslum
In preparation for the winter's Indoor
sport activities.

Community singing was conducted
by Miss Effte Sabey.

Dale. Glbb led the student body In
school yells. Grade II sponsored the
splendid extemporaneous program pre-
sented, with Mcrvln Qtflrrcy as chair-
man.

Miss Afton.Matkln and Elmo Flet-
cher rendered piano solos.

A demonstration of ft grammar class
was directed by .Miss Marjorle Wymon,
.12 students asslstlnr.g. Warren. Harris

a ooi=ct sois, v<

Harker read the High School Gazette.
Dressed In raincoats. Miss Afton

Matkln and Miss Julia Qea-n Rirle
tripped a dance to the tune of -'Sinsln1

in the Rain".
Miss Alice Brings, a premising young

vocalist, rendered" a solo accompa-lied
by Miss Alton Matkin. Instructor Ern-
est Paulsen rendered a- burlesque "Af-
ter the Ban".

The critic's report was giver, by Prin-
cipal C-. G-. Woolley.

Royal Purple Lodge

(—cm Our Own Ccrresponder.t)
MliCISGI/, Nov. M.—The ]ad:es of

to Soya! Purple lodife, \Taclecd, a-re
to bo congratulated or. the splendid
suooess ot their annual ball, which Wis
held or. MdE.y evsninx, Nov. 23, in
tha Elks' hall, respite the fact that
no less than three rural schoo1 dances
in tha Ma«!eod district, wera taking
place on the same evening, the Royal
Purples had about 250 present is their
euests. This lodge in IvTacleoi is now
noted for the excellence of their e-ter-
tainments, and they seem to ba get-
ting better every year, judping from
the laudatory comments expressed by
a number of those present on "^'day
night. ' ' ' • "• ~

Mrs. Eater and her assistants of the
deooratior. committee- deserve sceclal
praise lor the artistic manner in whloh
they carried out their scheme o£ dec-
orations, Jn the colors of the Order,
purple and whit*. On entering the
hall, iaolng the guest/ on tha opposite
wail, were large letters, O.O.R.P.. lr.
pur>le with s, l^lcVgvour.d o. wI'J
-̂1 tha p'"ors i;-. tl-.e hail were i-

twined %-ith ribbons of purp'.e ar.d
white, the c-lectrlc lights were draped
and festoons of the same colors were
stretched across the hall from every
vantage point, giving 3 deltgh-f:!
effect to the animated scene o'f the
dancers on the floor.

Mrs. Ashley Grler was convener of
the entertainment committee, and her
work combined with the willing help ol
her numerous assistants was demon-
strated In tho delightful lunch served
?.-t midnight. Mrs. J. P. McGregor was
In charge of the punch-bowl, serving
refreshing and cooling drlnis during
the evening. Mrs. O. G. Hoult and
Mrs. M. Routledge were responsible for
the music, and their choice of orches-
tra was "G«rry's Radio Melody Mak-
ers" from the Marquis hotel, Leth-
bridge, and their selection was very
highly appreciated, as evidenced by
the repeated demands for encores. Mrs.
E. Greenwood and Mrs. W. O. Hoodlcss
were in charge of the treasury at the
door. The Hon. Royal Lady' Pauline
Thompson had a general supervision
over the entertainment, a-nd she was
ably assisted by the Exnlted Ruler of
tho Elk lodge, Boy Baiter, as master of
cersmonler, Vna carried out his duties
In'» satisfactory manner.

SUFFER BURNS

(Frcrr. Our Own Correspondent)
NANTON,' Nov. 30.—On Friday eve-

ning Mrs. George, Mrs. Coleman's
daughter: had the misfortune to over-
turn a large pot ol coffee, badly burn-
ing herself Mid scalding her baby, who
nt the time WAS In her rxrms. Boih arc
suffering considerably, but It Is believ-
ed that there will be rto serious results.

Liquor smugglers have been driven
from the Canadian border to the high
sea: by the Canadian anti-export act,

I U.S. Attorney-General Mitchell de-
rjflrj-j; ]n falq <U^QU^,S3Kff*L

TEMPLE CITY
HELP

Lodge Celebrates
Its Anniversary

Senator Dan Riley Gives In-
teresting Reminiscences

of Old Days
(From Our Own Corresiwndent.)
HIGH RIVER, NOV. 30.—The ob-

servance of the 25th anniversary of
Cornerstone lodge, A- P. ZL A. M., High
Kiver, on Nov. 2T, v/as considered by
many present to be the finest event
ever celebrated in connection with
Masonry In Southern Alberta. Comer-
stone lodge was instituted on Nov. 28,
1905, and being the first lodge Instltut-

by the M. W. Grand lodge of Al-

Cardston Makmg Big Effort
to Spread Christmas

fey
(S-rom Our Ow- Corr6spor.d&r.t)

C.-.SDSTOM. Dec. 1.—Two hundred
ar.d nfty toys are now ready for dis-
tribution by Boy Scouts of Cardston
according to the announcement made
by s. J. Wood. Scout Commissioner
for the Alberts, stake at the regule-r
monthly staie priesthood meeting IT
Cardston or. Saturday, Mov. i9. These
toys hav& beer, gathered by the boys
from the homes of Cardston and flxed
up by them so that no one In the
town shall go without a ha-ppy Christ-
mas Tor the v/ant of toys. Furthe1- ef-
forts are to be made along this "line
by them, their plans being furthered
and assisted by the Cardston Athletic
association. They plan to have a big
night at the Palace: theatre on Wed-
nesday night this week, and the tickets
for everybody will be some toy, so tha
again the supply of these toys will be
greatly-increased, a-nd assurance made
greater that none shall be disaopolnt-
ed this Christmas.

The fact Is that Cardston Is making
the biggest effort of many year's p&s
in seeing that a merry Christinas !s
enjoyed by all. The Stake Mief so
clety women are co-cperatlnt! If. th!_
plsr. by . designing Jr.elcpenslve ?i:t
fcr.u suegcstlr1.? -j:ew ways of ma.VIn
over S'TtScles of household value. Thus
Mrs. Elizabeth Low addressed the staki
meetln? illustrating her tail: with doz-
ens of articles which the ladles hac
made, some out of flour saolcs. others
out of most inexpensive cloths. rx> art
icle costing more Ih&n lust a few cents
and from a few minutes to two o
three hours' work. This work for thi
most Tja-rt would be a pleasure, salt
Mrs. Low In that It would be doing
something for others, making com
article that would be attractive and a
total surprise to'lhe one receiving It
The basis ol Mrs. Low's talk was Urn
all children are entitled to &, happy
childhood, and that even though times
are hard and money scarce, yet hap
plness does not depend upon wealth
for often the wealthiest people are
the most miserable, and the poor can
find many things to ba thankful lor.

Too mflny people find a certain
amount of pleasure In being miserable
and pour their misery out on their
children In predicting starvation and
calamity to them when the most pre-
cious heritage ol childhood Is the mem-
ory of the happy times tney had, &n(
their care-free lives which they shoulc
enjoj. Mrs. Low ate pointed out thai
In wilting letters away from hom<
many people carry gloom and disaster
In their letters to the people they write
to, thus defeating the very purpose
they have In mind In.writing, which is
to cheer and mc-ke glad.

Attcr showing all the articles made
from very Inexpensive materials, Mrs
Low proceeded to demonstrate how a!
could have a reach old-fashioned
Christmas, Including the Christmas
dinner, tho homo rlccor&tlrvis and nl
tho thrills of the happy Christmas
time, and that without Llio expendi-
ture of money.

In "OJlowing iicr with some com
ments, President "Wood added that i
was tho desire that this year everyon
ksso * naaA tlc& this C&rlstmas. tha'

AGAIN MAYOR

C. V/. EURT
Who Monday wns re-electtd. K^a-yor ci

C^rdston by acclsmatlop_

BOARD MEETS

berta, it wa
stone.

designated the Comer-

Protection for Sugar Industry
Given Approval at

';, Meeting
(Prom Our Own' Correspondent.) __

STERLING, Da;' .:. — The StirUns
Board of Trade held irs regular jcohth.-
ly meeting on Saturday evening, witii
President P. D. Merrill presiding. Tha
local telephone exchange was. discussed;
as to whether or not a rural exchange
In connection with Raymond woulg ba

ire adeo.uat* than the present 11-
hour day service. Due to the fact tna.a
o.uite a cumber of telephones have re-i
cently beer, removed. It was decided
to table the matter for the winter atj
least.

The ojuestion of the need of a 5r**
wegon for the village was brought up
in the meeting. There -was- considerable
discussion about this, and it was tha
thought of most of those present thafi
a chemical nre wagon would most sat-
isfactorily meet the needs here. It was
decided to Induce "the village council to
Investigate the matter at once. :

Lon Nelson, an executive o? the
Two hundred members were present.

Including old members and visitors
from all parts of the Province, and
from other Western provinces.

The ceremonies commenced at 8.30
with, an address of welcome by Wor.
Bro. J. MlUer. Deputy Grand Master
r»r. Serby of Calgary, M. W. Brother
Eemrals, and R. W. Sro. Percy Taylor
were speech-makers. Senator D. E.
Rlley gave amusing reminiscences of
pioneer days; Rev. George B!dd!i spote
on necrology, and a very ftne address

5 given by M. W. Bro. Bev. Canon
S. H. Middleton of Cardston. -

yjowing these the lodge was closed
ar.d lodge members repaired to the
banouet room for the 25th anniversary
supper, which was ir. Its lavishness a.
culmination of all previous banquets

Wor. Bro. J. Miller presided as toast-
master, and toasts were proposed or
responded to by R.W. Bro. H. Gould,
M.W. Bro.'J.'Kemmis'. Calgary; B.W.
Bro. Peebles of Granum; Bro. A. A.
Ea!lachfcv, Bro. C. Clerk, Wor. Sro. Dr.

E. Bedlngfleld, Wor. Bro. G. D.
Stanley. Cal?ary; Wor. Bro. A. 6.
Dick, Wor. Bro. G. W. Buck. Vulcan;
Wor Bro. J. Mffler, B. W. Bro. Andy
Davlson. Music was furnished during
the evening by R. W. Andy Davison,
Bro. J. A. Bounce. Wor. Bro. V. Hessel,
Okoloks; Bro. Greshan, with Bro. Pan-
ment of Okoioks as musical director.
The everilng concluded at three a.m.
with the Junior Warden's toast by Bro.
J. Blair.

Thtre wsre f,our of the charter mem-
bers present—Messrs. p. Taylor, H. E.
Beitr.srf.elif, C. Clark ar.d H. :-:. Gou

Primary Association
Gives Chicken Supper

(From Our Own Correspondent),
MAGRATH. Dec. 1.—Magiath Prim-

ary L.D.S. Associations' annual chicken
supper Friday evening, Nov. 28, proved
a splendid success. Tnese 50-cent
chicken suppers are always remarkable
bargains, and are pleasantly antici-
pated for weeks atiead of the date.
Although on account of lack of fin-
ances not so large a number sat down
to the tables as in former years, the
supper was a decided success.

Large numbers of children enjoyed
the fish pond In the afternoon. The
home-mp.de candy, the Scout dance of
the early evening hours, and i -very
large crowd attended the ball- in the
evening, concluding a thoroughly suc-
cessful occasion.

Much credit Is due Mrs. James B
Barker and Miss Hazel Rlrle, presi-
dents of tho. two Primary organiza-
tions sponsoring tho affair, and their
corps of splendid assistants for the
success ol the enterprise.

ROAD IS OPEN
(From Our Own Correspondent)
NATAL, B.C., Dec. 30.—The weather

sllll Holds good, and tho highway
open for motorists. The commercial
travellers arc using their cars to get
around to moke their Christmas calls.

peace, contentment and good will abide
In every home, :He then asked the
Sunday school Mutual Improvement,
and Primary officers to outline their
plara for the coming holiday season
which was done, showing the same
Idea of getting back to a good old-time
Ch'.-lstmas with home .socinls .and gct-
toBether'meetlhBs and dinners, and all

Southern Alberta Beet Growers'
elation, presented 'a matter before tha
meeting that is also being carried ta
other boards of trade in the southern
pert of the Province, that is, co-oper-
a-tion with beet growers in asking "the
government for protection in tho !n -̂.-
ufacture1 of sugar, in the Province. All
present showed willingness to co-oper-
ate in this matter. Other subjects 'oi
minor. Import were debated, and tha
meeting adjourned for one month, '

BEETS ON LN.
Picture Butte • Farmer Mar-

vests 10 Tons Per Acre
From 54 Acres

(From Our. Own Corr&spond&rt)
PICTURE BUTTE. Dec. 1.—This lo-

cality Is enjoying very fine weather for
12*6 autumn. While snow is still flying
around in patches, it is disappearing
rapidly-

According to the estimates of the
officials of the Sugar.Beet association,
the average production on the beet
areas of the Lethbridge Northern was
nine tons to the acre. O. Batty had an
average of over 10 tors per acre or. an,
acreage of approximately 5-; acres. Or.
2, piece of old V=et lar.d the average
was 14 tons to the acre—no fertUlccr'
being used.

In discussing the probable site of i
sugar factory on his visit here last
summer, Mark Austin stressed the ne-
cessity of good drainage, water supply
and convenience In hauling at an econ-
omical rate.

St, Andrew Is
Remembered At

Social Function
<Proin Our Own Correspondent.)

CLARESHOLM. Dec. 1.—St. And-
rew's Society held an informal social
[unction Jn honor oC their patron saint
on Friday evening. PIpere Sandy Dur-
ham of Cayley and Noble of Stavely
stirred all the Scottish hearts with
the ba-gplpes. J. F. Fraser of Stavely
gnve an address on "Scotland and her
oin folk", a flne tribute of- affection,
nnd pride from one oC het: loyal sons.
•T. R. Watt, a l ifelong student of Burns,
gave a recital oE "Tain o' Shantcr"
that was received with the utmost cn-
th-jslasm. The president, A. Laurie,
spoke briefly of Scotland's patronsalnt,
St. Andrew. The Misses Fras&r oE
Stavely. and- Misses L. Cotter and R-
Kohlrnun of Olaresholm, gevc out-
.stnndlng exhibitions of the Highland
Fling nnrt Highland Laddie.

Other rnjihirc-s n f t h e program were:
Sons by T. R; Evana; a fine rendering
of "The Road to the Isles by A. Laurie;
sonr by J. R. Watt; selections by Pip-
ers Durham and Noble, with the best-
kno\Vii Scotch dances," and sons by A.
Laurlo, "TUm ye'[o'me1'. The accom-
ixinbU.wcre Mrs. McDonald andiW, G.

. _ . . . . Moffatt, nnd T. E. Scott on tho violin.
enjoy their ho!!de,ys with the test oil Refreshments followed. V. Mncklr.-
£ho»=r ard, jiood ffcH£/viiiluo. I ***$*_ i*\ $i}it EiTf? ̂ rtj 0% t)"^ p/v»uK/


